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Wc have aplllicd cerlaiu agreed-upon lirocedures, as discussed below, 1o accouotilig records of file ARC o[ Notlb Webster, as described ill our engagEnient letler dated May 23, 1997. It is understood that this reliort i~ solely for the infoi'inaliou of nIanagenlent, the l,ouisiana I,egislative Auditor aud the l)eparhuenl of llealth and Ilosl)ilals. We perfoniied procedures belween the {lati.~s of July 1, 1997, and Augusl 19, 1997, to determine Ihc cxtcnl of Ulauageulcnt's illll}rOVCUleUt of Jlltel'llal control SlrllClnl'c ill rcqlIOllSC 1o filldings and rccolulueodalion~, in our report dated 1)ecember 19, 1996. Out" IIroecdure.% findings and rccouuneodations are as follows: WE IIerfonned counts of cash localed at tile admiuistrative officE, tile service statitm and IIIE bakeshop and inade inquiry about procedures for securing and dcposiliag cash fluids. There is nionEy nlaiotaincd ill tile adinioistrative office for making cliauge for Ihe clieols' aud einployees' use in tbe vending macbiues. This nloucy is taken froni the cohl drink inacliiue wilhou! being counted. Tile small clmnge is deposilcd to tile bank and tile quarters are used for change for tile clieuts aud eulployees. As currency is rec.eivcd for tlIe cbauge, tile currency is lheu deposited to file bank. l)eposils art. usually nlade ouee a week to tile bauk. Tliis IIIOllEy is Inalntaiued ill tile director's dc.qk at night. We did not counl lids change fund; Iiowew~r, tile director couulcd il oil .till)' 2, 1997, and fouud $110.00 in uodel)ositcd easli ill tile fuud. There is a petty cash ftmd io tile amount of $200.00 located in tile administrative officE. Tilts nioney is locked ill a file cabinet at night. Fuo(Is collecled for client nleals at tile center is also nIaintained in tile admioislralivc office. At July 1, there was $215.25 on hand. The $100.00 operaling cash in tile casli register at tile station was sliorl $.78 at Jill) 1, 1997. These funds are left in an mdockcd cash register at night. At July 1, Ihe bakesliop had on baiid $130.30 ill lunch money collected, $22.75 in nluney for 1he sale of bhleberries wllicll had been donated to tile Ceoler for tlial purl)ose, and $207.71 ill uIuleposited I'ecEipts froIn tlIe sale of bakery items. Sonic of lbe cash items included ill the receipts were checks as old as Juue 5 and 6, 1997. We rtr~oulnlelld tllal tile nloucy fronl tile cold drink nlacllillC be deposilcd iutacl whell tile niacltine is emptied and thai an iuqircss fired be cstablisbcd for niaking change. The I)ank is located a few yards frouI llIE eeoler, so Ibis shoul~l not ereale a iIroblenl. This would gh,c Ollportnnily 1o mouitor tlIe pI'ofitalfilily of 1he cold dI'iul< uiacldne. We recommend that all I'nnd% ,**..llt4hel- lit the admilfistrallvc ol'fice.s, sl~dlon ol bakeshop bE locked ill a secure place at ,igllt aud Ilia/a record he tnalJllahwd o/" ~vllfJ has keys. 
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Recommendations 

Procedures 
]:indings 

Recommendations 
Procedures 
Findings: 

Recomnlcndations 
Procedures: 

There was n total of $986.01 in cash at the three locations, some of which had been allowed to accumulate over n period of several days/weeks. Deposits of cash on hand should be made on a daily basis. In the absence of this procedure, we reeamntend that normal and maximum cash levels be established by the Board of Directors and deposits be made at lea~lt weekly, or when the amount in the funds exceed the amounts established by the Board, whichever comes first. We examined the accounts receivable control ledger and individual subsidiary ledgers as of June 30, 1997. The control ledger had not been reconciled as of June 30, 1997; and in fact, the monthly control log had not been posted for the previous two nmnths. The control ledger was subsequently reconciled and posting and/or addition errors were corrected on five (5) individual account ledget~ with changes totaling $109.30. The,c cocrectious were made using liquid paper instead of lining through the items, which destroyed the audit trail. When we revisited the Center on August 19, 1997, tile control ledger had not been IXls~ed and reconciled for the month ended July 31, 1997, however, it was noted that the director had been on vacation aud that there ~a~ evidence that collection efforts were being starled on the delinquent accounts. Original invoices had been pulled on several accounts and we were asked about collection procednres on these accounts, which we referred the Director to the AR("s attorney on this legal matter. We continue to recommend that the subsidiary ledger which has been established be reconciled imnlediately after month-end to the control ledger. In addition, ~e recommend that the general ledger be brought in-house and the control ledger he maintained on the general ledger and reconciled monthly. We confirmed selected accounts receivable - station, and performed alternativt procedures Oil other ,qccouuts. We mailed 45 positive confirmation requests totaling $3,068.84, of which 11 contained zero balance. After three week% we mailed second requests o1, tile accoulltS that had not replied. Two accounts totaling $152.25 were not mailed heca,~!, ~ood addccs~cs could not be obtained. We received 30 replies with correct balances, totaling $1,685.28. Two accounts were retnrned with exceptions, which were orally reviewed with management for follow-up. One account totaling $12.00 was returned twice ~ith bad addresses. We did not receive replies to thirteen (13) of our confirmatiotis totaling $1,960.91. Seven of these accounts totaling $713.81 are probably bad debts and the other six totaling $1,247.10 had payments since June 30. We recommend that monthly statements be mailed on all accounts and management establish collection procedures for any account without payment for more titan 30 days. We reviewed the cash reconciliation procedures used to reconcile cash front the station on a daily basis. Findings: The reconciliation procedures appear adequate. Recommendations 
Procedures: 

Keep procedures for reconciliation of daily cash as they are. Expand procedures to encompass the bakeshop. We reviewed procedures for collection and recording of station receivables in tilt administrative office. 
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Two-part prc-m..bercd receipts al'e nsed with one reeeipl being given to the cnsh.mer and 1he other filed with the bank deposit slip. Recommendations: Obtain three-part pre-nuulbered receipts. P'ollow tile above procedures, exccpl Ihc third copy sbolnld remain iu the receipt book as a pernmneui audit trail. Ilee~ll.lSC lhe abort, |)loceduFes do no COll~tilate ~11~ ~ltldJl coudll~:{ed iu aceordzlnnee wi|h generally aceul)h,d auditing s[andavds on" Goeennmen! Auditing Staudal~A', issued by line Comptroller General of tile Uai|ed Stab,s, we do uot express till opilni011 on filly td" tile fl('(!olnl[tl or items referred to above, In C0llueefi0a Wi|]l lht' proccda*'~ referred to ahoy, e, ~,vc feel tim| $713.~11 inn bad debts should be recorded at June 30, 1997. ]lad wc pel'fol'a}ed ~l(]diliol|~d procedures or had we cOndllete0 all audit of tile financial slatemeuts ill accordance ~ith gcuen'ally accepted auditing standards, additional mailers miglnl have come to our attention that would have been z'epol'|ed |o you~ "f'tds repor| relatcs ollly 1o lbe accounts and items specified above aud does not exh~.d to any financial statements of the ARC of North Websle~ taken as a whole. 
August 19, 1997 ertified Public Accb4Jntants/(~ 

L~c, lr~ase [3ate 
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